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SCHOOL CAN BE DELICIOUS!!

I know many parents are concerned that their child is
not getting the academic enrichment that is best for
them but YOU are a great teacher!! Not all lessons
come from a textbook! I can think back to my
childhood and remember my mother teaching me
fractions and other skills through baking. Why not give
it a try, you might get a tasty treat as well some great
time spent with your child.

Reading / Language / Writing

What language / reading skills do you learn from cooking?
Simple: Following directions and sequencing to name a few. This is a great way to
reinforce implicit questions like - Why do we have to mix the butter and sugar together
before adding the flour? What happens if we add more flour? Or explicit questions like -
How much sugar do we need to add?

Complete a writing prompt- How to Make a Peanut Butter and Jelly Sandwich.
Be as detailed as possible and when you are finished try to make your sandwich. Don't
cheat only do the steps that you wrote. Hint: Don't forget to open the bag of bread! :)

Science

An easy science experiment is to make ice
cream!
In this experiment children can learn about
different states of matter. It's super easy
and they will look forward to eating their
science project. Check out the recipe below
or visit
https://www.inthekidskitchen.com/kitchen-
activities/ice-cream-in-a-bag/ for step by
step directions.

ICE CREAM IN A BAG
o  2 Tablespoons sugar
o  1 cup milk OR half and half
o  1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract

https://www.inthekidskitchen.com/kitchen-activities/ice-cream-in-a-bag/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004ZDMNUI/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=inkidskitchen-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B004ZDMNUI&linkId=654d1413bc6d6905f3d5dfbfa0654040


o  1 1/2 Tablespoons chocolate syrup (optional)
Supplies Needed
o  1 gallon freezer bag
o  1 quart freezer bag
o  Ice
o  ½ cup salt
Mix ingredients is quart size bag. Make sure to seal the bag. Fill gallon bag about half way
full of ice. Add salt and sealed quart bag. Check quart bag to be sure it is well sealed.
Seal gallon bag and shake until ice cream forms

Math

One of the best ways to learn fractions is
through cooking. Pretend you only have a
1/4 cup measuring cup. How many 1/4
cups do I need to have 2 cups of flour?
Questions like this are easy to think of
and it's great practice for kids and maybe
for some adults!

Social Studies

You can even learn Social Studies
through cooking. What is the origin of this
recipe? What do I know about that
country or region? Or if you have a
favorite family recipe delve into your
family history and maybe you and the kids
will learn something new!

JOIN US!!

ACHIEVE is offering academic help. Please see links below for days and times.

Safety precautions: If your child is calling in, there is a password. Please connect with
Lynn prior to the meeting to get the password. Also, participants will be in the "waiting
room" until Lynn lets them into the group.

Complete the consent form if you have not done so already!

Click the button for the link to the meeting!

Consent to participate in virtual meetings

Monday 2:00-3:00 ACHIEVE Pink

Monday 3:00-4:00 ACHIEVE Red 2

MONDAYJournal Topic on Facebook

Tuesday 2:00-3:00 ACHIEVE Red 3

Wednesday 3:00-4:00 ACHIEVE Yellow 4

 Wednesday 3:00-4:00 BrainPower Green/Blue

 Thursday 2:00-3:00 BrainPower Yellow 5

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07NVMJV6N/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=inkidskitchen-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07NVMJV6N&linkId=510525e461227566f7de678ec840ebc0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003UEGZNE/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=inkidskitchen-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B003UEGZNE&linkId=a03a0e7739bbaddd8ab8c79ba764b1ff
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00CQG5QUA/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=inkidskitchen-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00CQG5QUA&linkId=aae396af505c75e7638edc22d9ab615b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00C92HYWO/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=inkidskitchen-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00C92HYWO&linkId=aab2d6228716356447bf6621bd96e607
http://girlsplace.net/2020-consent-form/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/184895060?pwd=a290aWR1b2tFanhKQW4wcnBROElVUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/160057588?pwd=SnZSYUx6YjVWUUpmMC8raFoybG92dz09
https://www.facebook.com/GirlsPlaceInc/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/971745257?pwd=enk2MFVRWGN5RzN1eHl1TGFTelFJdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/976733155?pwd=ZUhCa04rb0tHSDdPYTJiNW1oK3hhQT09
https://uflphi.zoom.us/j/208019097
https://uflphi.zoom.us/j/520027198


Thursday 3:00-4:00 ACHIEVE Green/Blue

Thursday 3:00-4:00 BrainPower Yellow 4

Friday 3:00-4:00 ACHIEVE Yellow 5

HOW DID YOUR CHILD DO ON HER REPORT CARD?

Let us know by completing the form below. Click to submit.

Report Card

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/348791879?pwd=QlhqWit0YjFZdENxd3VscGN5OW9DUT09
https://uflphi.zoom.us/j/265484988
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/586828003?pwd=TFpJeVNwdDRqTjlpWmtYdzM1TzB2UT09
http://www.girlsplace.net/2020-report-card-form/

